Abstract in a silent state, followed by its subsequent activation by a recombinase (Lloyd and Davis, 1994; Kilby et al., Site-specific To date, recombinase activity has been used to excise by FLP target sites (FRTs). SPEC can therefore be a 'blocking' sequence of DNA, flanked by recombinase activated by FLP-mediated excision of GUS. After target sites, from between a promoter and marker gene. crossing to appropriate FLP-expressing plants, heatAfter excision, the marker gene is expressed, whereas shock-induced FLP expression efficiently generated before excision it is not. In this way, FLP recombinase sectors of spectinomycin-resistant tobacco tissue.
Introduction
sectors to study gene function. Therefore, the aim was to Site-specific recombinases are becoming increasingly investigate the ability of the FLP/FRT site-specific important tools for the study of gene expression. The recombination systems to generate sectors marked by the inversion or deletion events that can be mediated by such activation or loss of a visual marker, and the germinal inheritance of the recombined state in tobacco. systems can allow the introduction of a gene into plants Although somatic inheritance of site-specific recombimented in mice, although, in these cases, visualization of recombined tissues was not possible. nase-mediated rearrangements has been shown in several cases ( Kilby et al., 1995; Odell et al., 1990; Bayley et al., In this study, the vector pFLP-SWITCH is described and its use with FLP recombinase is shown to activate a 1992), relatively few studies have addressed germinal inheritance of the recombined DNA: Bar et al. (Bar et al., previously silent gene in tobacco with concomitant removal of the visual marker gene, GUS, both in whole 1996) found no germinal inheritance of FLP-mediated events in tobacco and Stuurman et al. (Stuurman et al., plants using a constitutive FLP source and in clonal sectors using a heat-shock FLP construct. It is also shown 1998) showed that a large cre-mediated deletion in tomato was not germinally heritable). However, occasional gerthat the recombined form of the construct can be inherited both somatically and germinally. minal inheritance of an R-mediated event in Arabidopsis has been reported (Onouchi et al., 1995) and an example of a cre-mediated deletion that was transmitted to the
Materials and methods
next generation in tobacco has also been shown (Dale and Ow, 1991) . Larger-scale intra-chromosomal reTarget plasmid construction arrangements using cre in tobacco were investigated Construction of the FLP target construct, pGJD45, is shown (Medberry et al., 1995) ; in one case, an inversion event in Fig. 4 . pART7 (Gleave, 1992) was digested with KpnI and XbaI, blunt-ended with the Klenow fragment of DNA polywas transmitted to the next generation, but in other merase I ( Klenow) and re-ligated, to remove unwanted sites examples of inversions and deletions, the rearranged state from the polylinker, and produce a plasmid with CaMV 35S-was not transmissable. Inter-chromosomal events mediXhoI-EcoRI-pA ocs (pGJD41).
ated by cre were studied (Qin et al., 1994) ; in this case pNJK14 ( Kilby et al., 1995) was digested with HindIII and
67-100% of progeny plants showed co-segregation of the
EcoRI, and blunt-ended with Klenow. This 2.2 kb fragment containing FRT-GUS-pA nos was cloned into the Klenowtranslocated chromosomes.
blunted BamH1 site of pMS9 , to give
Marked sectors are most conveniently generated by pGJD40. This plasmid was digested with SalI and SphI, bluntcombining site-specific recombination for gene activation ended with Klenow, and ligated into the blunted XhoI site of with externally controlled expression of the recombinase.
pGJD41, to give pFLP-SWITCH.
In previous work in Arabidopsis, an inducible FLP gene
The spectinomycin resistance gene reading frame, together with the 5∞ transit peptide sequence, was excised from pSLJ2524 driven by a heat-shock promoter, was used to produce (J Jones, personal communication) ( Kilby et al., 1995) . Such plants are therefore NotI fragment of pGJD47 was then ligated into the NotI site chimeras of the two types of tissue: FLP-rearranged GUSof pART27 (Gleave, 1992) , to produce the binary vector pGJD45.
positive tissue derived from cells in which sufficient FLP recombinase accumulated during heat-shock to cause the Plant transformation recombination reaction, and unrearranged GUS-negative Leaf discs of Nicotiana tabacum var. Xanthi were transformed tissue derived from cells still containing the unrecombined with the HSP-FLP and pGJD45 constructs in Agrobacterium construct. The external control of FLP requires only a tumefaciens strain LBA4404 as described (Horsch et al., 1985) . single short-duration heatshock (unpublished results), so that the time at which GUS+ cells were produced is Transgenic tobacco lines expressing FLP recombinase and lines containing the target construct known, making this a powerful system for lineage and clonal sector analysis ( Kilby et al., 1995) .
The 35S-FLP tobacco line 35S-DFLP line 2 carries a single T-DNA insertion, encoding the 35S-DFLP gene and linked These principles could be utilized to introduce trans-NPTII selection marker, as previously described ( Kilby et al., genes into plants whose expression might be deleterious, 1995). The plant used for crosses was a progeny plant from the and which could prevent regeneration of transformants. primary transformant, designated 35S-DFLP 2-1. Self-fertilized Such genes could then be activated and their effects seed was collected from this plant and sown on kanamycincontaining plates as described in experimental procedures: all studied in the same or subsequent generations. Using seedlings (>100) were kanamycin resistant, indicating that 35S-inducible FLP, clonal sectors of tissue expressing that DFLP 2-1 was homozygous for the FLP T-DNA insert. gene against a background in which that gene is silent Heat-shock-FLP lines were generated using the HSP-FLP could be generated, allowing the power of chimera anaconstruct described ( Kilby et al., 1995) in which the soybean lysis (Szymkowiak, 1996) to be applied to the study of HPT-ocs before the excision, and the promoter and GUS after excision, lies downstream of the 35S transcription Scoring antibiotic resistance start site, but does not alter the spatial pattern of 35S-Surface-sterilized seeds were sown on germination medium directed GUS accumulation ( Kilby et al., 1995) .
(GM ) containing either spectinomycin (400 mg ml−1) or kanaBased on this approach, the construct pFLP-SWITCH mycin (100 mg ml−1) and vernalized for 5 d at 4°C. GM is MS medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) containing 1% (w/v) was built, in which a marker gene (GUS ) is expressed sucrose and 0.8% (w/v) agar. After 2 weeks of growth, SpecR before FLP recombination, and a gene of interest can be seedlings were scored as those with green cotyledons; sensitive inserted downstream in the 'activation site' (Fig. 1a) . The seedlings had white cotyledons. KanR seedlings were scored in vector backbone is derived from the convenient high copy a vertical-plate root assay ( Kilby et al., 1995) . number vector pART7, from which the entire region of Heat shocking of plants interest is subsequently excised with NotI and inserted Surface-sterilized tobacco seeds were sown on GM containing into the unique NotI site in the lacZ gene fragment of 400 mg ml−1 spectinomycin in Parafilm-sealed Petri dishes and the binary vector pART27 ( Fig. 1b; Gleave, 1992) . pFLPvernalized for 5 d at 4°C. They were then heat-shocked at 42°C SWITCH has HindIII and KpnI/ Asp718 sites for insertion for 4 h on each of five consecutive days.
of the gene of interest.
To demonstrate the ability of the system to allow
Histochemical localization of GUS activity introduction of a gene into plants in an inactivated state, GUS activity in plant tissues was localized by histochemical followed by the FLP-mediated excision of the blocking staining with 1 mM 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-b--glucuronic acid ( X-Gluc, Melford Laboratories, Suffolk) as described sequence and consequent activation of the downstream (Jefferson, 1987) .
gene, spectinomycin resistance (SPEC ) was used as a marker. Spectinomycin causes bleaching of sensitive coty- lines containing the target construct the reverse primer, hybridizing to the SPEC reading frame was: GGCGCTCGATGACGCCAACTACC.
Lines were also generated containing the target construct, pGJD45. Twelve lines were generated, and two lines with single T-DNA insertions as judged by Southern anlaysis
Results
were selected for analysis.
Strategy
Plants transformed with pGJD45 initially express the excision marker, GUS, driven by the 35S promoter. It has previously been shown that a hygromycin phosphoTranscription is terminated by the nos poly(A) signal transferase (HPT ) coding region with an octopine associated with the GUS gene, and the SPEC gene synthase (ocs) 3∞ transcription termination signal can downstream of GUS is therefore inactive ( Fig. 1b) . completely block expression of a downstream promoterless GUS gene ( Kilby et al., 1995) . If the HPT-ocs T 1 seeds from self-fertilization of the primary trans- formants were sown on media containing either kanamysensitive tissue. Given the frequency and pattern of seccin or spectinomycin: neither of the lines used showed tors, it is likely that each sector arose from a single cell any resistance to spectinomycin at 400 mg ml−1, although that had undergone the excision reaction. Note that since two of the other transformed lines showed weak resistance all the plants used were primary transformants, and were (data not shown). All lines expressed GUS. Seedlings therefore heterozygous for the T-DNA inserts, only 25% from line G45-1 segregated of 49515 resistant5sensitive of F 1 seedlings could have inherited both an HSP-FLP for kanamycin resistance, and those from G45-3 segregconstruct and a target construct. The lack of a sharp ated 57521, both consistent with the 351 ratios expected boundary between SpecR and SpecS tissue suggests some from a single active T-DNA insertion.
diffusion of the aadA gene product, despite the addition of a chloroplast transit peptide (J Jones, personal Production of SpecR sectors by heat-shock FLP communication).
As controls, at least 150 seeds from self-fertilization of The three primary transformant plants containing the each of the transformants were sown on spectinomycin HSP-FLP construct were each crossed to the two primary media and heat-shocked: none showed any spectinomycin transformants containing the target construct. F 1 seed resistance. In addition, seeds from each of the crosses was sown on spectinomycin-containing media and heatwere sown on spectinomycin media without heat shock: shocked (Materials and methods). The results are preagain, none of these exhibited any spectinomycin resistsented in Table 1 ; representative sectors are shown in ance. These results show that both HSP-FLP and target Fig. 2a and b, and are seen as regions of green, spectinomycin-resistant tissue against the background of white constructs must be present and heat-shock treatment G45-1 and G45-3 Seedlings were examined after 3 weeks growth, and scored for presence or absence of spectinomycin-resistant (green) sectors, against a background of spectinomycin-sensitive (white) tissue. Also given is the percentage of seedlings showing sectors, expressed as a percentage of the maximum number of seedlings expected to show sectors (i.e. those inheriting both the target construct and the HSP-FLP construct.) All crosses were performed using the HSP-FLP plant as the female parent. Self-fertilized seed of each of the transformants was included as a control; none showed spectinomycin resistance. applied for production of spectinomycin resistance. This pGJD45 construct, were crossed to the homozygous, single-insert 35S-DFLP 2-1 plant. F 1 seeds were collected indicates that FLP recombinase can excise the blocking and sown on spectinomycin-containing media. Seedlings sequence between the two FRTs, resulting in the SPEC from the cross G45-1×35S-DFLP segregated 82 resistgene being brought under the control of the 35S promoter.
ant578 sensitive; those from the cross G45-1×35S-DFLP Efficiency of generating seedlings with SpecR sectors varied segregated 79 resistant566 sensitive, both consistent with from 12-50% of seedlings predicted to carry both conthe 151 ratios expected if every seedling inheriting both structs, except cross HSF-12×G45-3 which gave none.
constructs underwent complete excision of the GUS gene Since excision of the GUS gene would result in the to activate the spectinomycin resistance gene in the cotyleactivation of the SPEC gene in the same sector, seedlings dons. A SpecR representative seedling grown on spectinothat showed sectors of spectinomycin resistance were submycin, showing full resistance, is shown in Fig. 2e . sequently stained for GUS activity to investigate whether Seedlings were then stained for GUS activity. All GUS-negative sectors would be visible. The majority of spectinomycin sensitive (SpecS) seedlings showed no the seedlings showing spectinomycin-resistant sectors did detectable GUS activity, as expected, since these represent not show GUS-negative sectors visible by examination of the 50% of total seedlings that did not inherit the pGJD45 whole seedlings, probably because any spectinomycinconstruct. resistant sector would be in only one of the clonal layers SpecR seedlings must have undergone excision of GUS that comprise a leaf, and the GUS-negative cells would be during early development to activate the SPEC gene, and masked by a layer of GUS-positive cells. Furthermore, the were therefore expected to be GUS-negative. However, intermediate of GUS staining can be diffusible in certain all spectinomycin seedlings stained showed some GUS conditions (Eady et al., 1994) .
staining. At the extremes of the continuum of staining In one case of a large spectinomycin-resistant sector patterns, some showed only faint staining, confined to covering over half a cotyledon, a clear-cut GUS-negative the meristem region, whereas others stained uniform blue sector was observed. Only two sectors of this size were ( Fig. 2f-j ) This indicated that excision was sufficient to found in more than 50 sectors examined, probably due to activate the SPEC gene in enough cells to confer spectinothe timing of the heat shocks that were applied. The leaf mycin resistance, but not efficient enough to excise the was stained for GUS and sectioned, but was not destained, GUS coding region from all cells. so as to retain the chlorophyll. Since chlorophyll was not Other seedlings were allowed to grow to the two or visible in these thin sections, UV illumination was used to four true-leaf stage in culture, then stained for GUS produce red autofluorescence of chlorophyll-containing activity: these later leaves tended to show far less GUS tissue. The resulting sections are shown in Fig. 2c and d. staining than in the cotyledons (Fig. 2j) , providing evidThe GUS positive sector corresponds to the chlorophyllence that further excision had taken place during the lacking (spectinomycin-sensitive) sector; the sector congrowth of the leaves. In some cases, clear sectors of GUStaining chlorophyll (spectinomycin-resistant) corresponds negative tissue could be seen (see Fig. 2g , h): these would to the GUS-negative region.
be expected, since once the GUS gene has been lost from a cell, all daughter cells would be GUS-negative against Activation of spectinomycin resistance by 35S-FLP and a background of cells that are still undergoing the excision germinal inheritance of the recombined DNA reaction. GUS-negative sectors covering more than half The F 1 generation: Primary transformants G45-1 and a leaf were rare: only three were found in over 200 seedlings examined. G45-3, each heterozygous for a single insert of the The F 2 generation: F 2 plants were derived from F 1 plants example, X3-2 is the second F 1 plant from the cross between G45-3 and the 35S-DFLP plant. of the original two crosses. 'X1' and 'X3' refer to the cross between G45-1 and G45-3, respectively, with the Segregation data for the F 2 seedlings are shown in Table 2 , including both spectinomycin resistance and 35S-DFLP. F 1 plants were numbered sequentially: for or ova with partial excision would account for these ratios.
single-insert lines G45-1 (X1) and G45-2 (X2), containing the target construct pGJD45

Molecular confirmation of excision events
Numbers of seedlings are given for spectinomycin resistance/sensitivity.
All spectinomycin-resistant seedlings tested were found to be GUS+, Southern blot analysis (Fig. 3a) was carried out to confirm except from F 1 plant X3-4 which were all GUS−. Spectinomycinexcision events. For the NotI digest used with the SPEC sensitive seedlings were stained for GUS and the numbers of seedlings reading frame as a probe, the prediction is that plants that were GUS+ or GUS− are given. When the numbers of seedlings correspond to an expected Mendelian ratio, that ratio is given.
not undergoing excision would show a 5.5 kb restriction fragment; after excision a 3.5 kb band would be expected
SpecS F 2 seedlings ( Fig. 1c ).
Observed SpecR: SpecS seedlings GUS+: GUS− DNA from primary transformants G45-1 and G45-3 and (expected ratio) observed and (expected) show only the 5.5 kb band, and no evidence of the 3.5 kb X1- 1 167578 53525 band (Fig. 3a) . DNA was prepared from a range of F 2 X1-2 112581 (957) 38542 (354) plants with different GUS staining patterns. In some The majority of F 2 plants show molecular evidence for complete excision of the GUS blocking sequence in the leaves used for the DNA preparation. The exception to GUS staining results. Two possibilities were expected for the progeny of F 1 plants: first, if excision of the blocking sequence had taken place in germinal tissue, F 2 plants would inherit the excised form of the construct, giving seedlings that are spectinomycin-resistant and GUS-negative. This was the case with F 1 plant X3-4. The likely explanation for the F 2 inheritance seen from this plant is that excision had taken place in tissue giving rise to the inflorescence, resulting in the observed 351 ratio of spectinomycin resistance expected for inheritance of a single hemizygous locus. No GUS positive seedlings were seen in F 2 seedlings from this plant, confirming that excision of the GUS blocking sequence had taken place, and that the excised form of the construct had been reliably germinally inherited. No evidence of complete germinal transmission was seen from any other F 1 plant examined. The second predicted type of segregation occurs if germ cells do not contain the excised form of the construct. It should be remembered that efficient somatic excision during embryo development or after germination would result in plants inheriting both pGJD45 and 35S-DFLP appearing to be SpecR and at least partially GUS+. In This was observed for X1-2 and X3-1, but not for X3-3.
proximal to the TP-SPEC reading frame after FLP-mediated excision. F 1 plants from cross X1 were examined: tracks 1-9 are from
The inheritance patterns seen in the other F 2 populaspectinomycin-resistant seedlings; tracks 10-16 are from spectinomycintions cannot be explained: four out of eight F 2 sets that sensitive seedlings; track 17 is from the 35S-DFLP parent; track 18 is were examined fitted neither of the above expected segrefrom the G45-1 parent; track 19 is a positve control using F 1 plant X2-4-3 as used in the Southern blot (Fig. 3a) .
gation patterns, and show in every case more SpecR proposed that limited diffusion of the TP-SPEC gene product occurs, as observed for heat-shock induced sectors (see above.)
Discussion
Studies of gene activity, particularly those involving studies of cell-cell interaction would benefit from the ability to transform plants with genes that can subsequently be activated or inactivated in clonal sectors. In addition, studies of genes whose effects are deleterious to plants can only be carried out by introducing a gene into plants in an inactive state, followed by activation and germinal inheritance of the activated state. Site-specific recombination systems are ideally suited to these purposes, and here both somatic and germinal inheritance of an FLP recombinase-mediated deletion in tobacco were investigated, following both loss of the visual marker, GUS, and activation of spectinomycin resistance.
To date, few studies have examined germinal inheritance of site-specific recombinase-mediated rearrangements. In several cases, the recombined state was found not to be transmitted to the next generation: using FLP in tobacco (Bar et al., 1996) ; cre in tomato (Stuurman et al., 1998) ; cre in tobacco (Medberry et al., 1995) . In other cases, limited germinal inheritance has been confirmed using cre in tobacco (Dale and Ow, 1991; Medberry et al., 1995; Qin et al., 1994) , and R in Arabidopsis (Onouchi et al., 1995) .
The use of the constuct pFLP-SWITCH to activate a previously silent gene in plants using FLP recombinase is can be both somatically and germinally inherited. The system relies on the excision of a blocking sequence, flanked by FLP-recombination target sites, from between this is shown in one plant, termed 'X1-F 2 -3-1'. Leaves harvested from the base of the plant show no evidence a 35S promoter and the gene of interest. The blocking sequence carries a GUS gene and its excision, with for excision, whereas leaves harvested from higher up show evidence for partial deletion of the GUS sequence, concomitant activation of a spectinomycin resistance marker, allows confirmation of the recombination event. indicating that excision was still incomplete in the mature plant.
The gene of interest is activated by FLP-mediated excision of a blocking sequence: the FLP source used can either To examine the excision status in seedlings, PCR analysis was carried out ( Fig. 3b ) DNA was prepared from be constitutive, resulting in activation of the gene of interest in most plant parts, or a source of FLP, activated individual seedlings, grown on spectinomycin-containing media, at the cotyledon stage. PCR primers were designed by a heat shock, can be employed, resulting in the generation of clonal sectors of the gene of interest. to amplify a band of approximately 500 bp that would be found only when FLP-mediated deletion brings the Here, the use of heat-shock-induced FLP expression in tobacco is demonstrated for the first time, using spectino-35S promoter immediately proximal to the TP-SPEC reading frame. Seedlings from cross X1 were examined. mycin resistance as a marker gene. Activation of this gene by HSP-FLP results in clonal sectors of spectinomycin Every spectinomycin-resistant seedling examined showed the expected PCR band; every spectinomycin-sensitive resistance on cotyledons, similar in appearance to clonal sectors reported previously in Arabidopsis FLP-mediated seedling showed no band. This provides further evidence that the excision was occurring in sufficient cells to give activation of GUS ( Kilby et al., 1995) . The efficiency of the constitutive 35S-FLP source in spectinomycin-resistance, even though excision was not efficient enough to cause complete loss of the GUS gene, tobacco has also been investigated. Both in this work, and that reported previously ( Kilby et al., 1995) , it has or germinal transmission of the excision event, and it is been shown that every seedling inheriting both a 35S-The F 2 seedlings from the other seven plants all showed similar phenotypes to those seen in the F 1 generation: FLP construct and a target construct, shows evidence of the expected recombination reaction.
spectinomycin resistance together with GUS activity, indicating that the target construct had been inherited F 1 seedlings resulting from a cross between the 35S-FLP containing plant and plants hemizygous for the intact, and had started to undergo the excision reaction when exposed to FLP, as in the F 1 plants. It is concluded target construct were examined. As would be expected if all plants that inherited both target and FLP construct that 35S-DFLP shows high levels of somatic activity, although this led to germinal transmission in only one underwent the excision reaction, 50% of plants showed clear spectinomycin resistance. All spectinomycinout of eight cases. This system therefore offers a method of activating sensitive seedlings showed no detectable GUS activity, as expected, since these would have represented the 50% of previously silent genes capable of gene activation from completely inactive to a strongly expressed state, as total seedlings that did not inherit the pGJD45 construct. This also demonstrates that all seedlings inheriting both previously shown for the GUS gene ( Kilby et al., 1995) . Two different FLP sources are already available: the constructs underwent sufficient somatic excision to activate the SPEC gene, otherwise some spectinomycinconstitutive FLP source directs frequent excision in somatic tissue, and can lead to germline inheritance of sensitive seedlings would have stained GUS-positive. Every seedling inheriting both constructs, therefore, the excised state. The heat-shock promoter provides regulated FLP, generating sectors of tissue showing the excised became spectinomycin-resistant. All SpecR seedlings appeared uniform green, as would be expected if 35S-form of the construct against a background of wild-type tissue. It is suggested that controlled activation in this FLP has caused efficient excision in all cells of all plants inheriting the two constructs.
way could be particularly useful for studying the phenotypes of potentially deleterious genes in chimeric plants. However, the spectinomycin-resistant seedlings all showed some degree of GUS activity in the cotyledons, It is also noted that the promoter and leading sequence which drives GUS expression before excision is identical although the staining pattern throughout the rest of the plant was variable: some plants showed almost no further to that which drives the downstream gene after expression. Given the variability of transgene expression due to GUS activity past the cotyledons, whereas others showed staining in patches on the first 3-4 true leaves. In some integration site, it should be possible to characterize plants for their level of GUS expression by quantitative cases, clear sectors of GUS-negative tissue on a GUSpositive background were seen. assay and, therefore, predict the expression level of the transgene after excision. It is suggested that this indicates incomplete excision of the GUS blocking sequence. In cotyledons, sufficient cells become spectinomycin-resistant to 'rescue' those target construct in earlier leaves, but bands corresponding leaves ( Fig. 3a) . the GUS blocking sequence.
